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By vlrtue'of an .order and iicenaeof sllenc and the pre U almost to-- LEGAL NOTICESENGLAND MAKING totally uniformed.
mado.aud entered by tbe lion. County "

KU8S1A. EXJITED NOW

.St Petersburg Uot 23 Iba .mystery
Court of Onion County State of Ore-

gon, on September titb, liAH, lu tbe
matter of tbe Uuardiaiiship of the por
aoua and estates of tiniest N Patty, L

of tba trawler affair Instead of being liberally in the meritorious work they
are doing for Oregon ; and the eitlzenacleared up by ftojeetveusky'a reportPREPARATIONS of the Btate have an opportunity to en- -

appears to be bettsr than : over, i'ne jseatrice fatty, and rrauk A t'alty.
luluor boira of Xbomaa t Putty de-

ceased, aud wards of the undersigned,
their guardiuu, 1 will, from and utter

oourage these bodies in their work byadmiral's expauatioo ti hai ed titb
great satisfaction, at toe admiralty
and elaewLere bat it is felt that the 211 day r iictober UAH, at my

borne No. Hit! Adama Avenue. La

availing themselves of their franohise
and getting others to uo tbe same.

Don't worry your head about ho
your neighbor is going to vote; slmpl;

direct lata .' has been raised be. ween

tbj two cuuutr.es and tba situation
Urunde, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to aell at private sale tbe boutli-ea- it

quarter of Section 34 of Townshipmade aiill more delicate. The publio v emphasize the importance from a com
meroial standpoint of bis doing . so.

Tremendous Activity at All the Dock Yards

Mediterranean Fleet Hastening To
'

ward Gibralter

xuree eiortn ot ttanite luist or tue
Willamette Moridau In Union Countyopinion is tbat both countries will' re'

SUMMONS.
In ibeOtroaltOoutt.ortbaHtsie orforwaa tor

Union Cuuuiy.
L 0 WILLIAMS, Plaint It

V
CAJJ8IA A WILLIAMS. Defendant.

To Caula A Williams, trie
ileftradunl; lu tbe ntiiuu of tbe 8ut of Uregou
you are hereby required ui uppoar and .nwer
Uictuilillaiut IlliHl asiiiasl you 111 tlm

sua uu or before tlie iwl Uy a
Otlobot. 11W1. Anil Ifyou lull to no aiiK.er, for
wuul thereof, tbe itliiimtlt Kill luk decree
against yuu for the dlwoluilua ur Uio marriage
cculract ex.sllug belweeu you aud the plalu-tl- lt

and for cosU aud di.kjHMemeQUi of link suit;
TUta Bumuions Is published lu tho KaHtcrn

Oregon Observer.a weekly ticwBuuperpiibluhcilId untou oounty Onvon, by older uf tho Huu.
It jbort Kakln. Judgu of tue KUbtli Judlolul
Diitr. t of the Circuit Court oi the Slaus or
OreKO.f tnceaweek for six oonsoculUe weeks,
the nrat puMloatlou thereof to he made ou tbe
ttth day Ol Jcptembur. 1UOI, and the laot publi-
cation on the 21m day of October. lUol, which

was made on the .ttrc day of beuiemher.
ISM

ItUGKNK ASH WILL,
Attorney for riaiutlt

quire a srarchlng investigation and
neither will be willing to ao-e- an ex- -

Oregon, for tbe beuelit of said heira
and their estute. Terms of sale, cash-

parte investigation the result will pro-

bably be a mixe - tribunal. Popular

And, moreover, every man should
himself of tbat eacrtu right.

After this Presidential election the
newspapers of the country will team
with comparative data touching the
growth of Oregon, of Wa.Uingtou, of

Idaho; in fast, the growth of every
Pacino State siuee the last Presidential

to me in band, Zora IS ratty.
Guardian of the jiersons and eitatos
ol tiniest N Patty, Z Beatrio Putty
and Krank A Patty, Minors.

Dated September Id, liWl. Oot il
excitement here baa rescued a pitch

Vigo, Spain, Oct.
, PerhaD, the signlfl- -

unequalled slnoe tbe outbreak of the
war. The sympatuy and coubdenoe of
the DeoDle is witu Kofeatveuakv and iiuouionua associate.! rrese saw a : at development is tLe oall of the

uuuiiHr oe nun Hn nm nn uinav in ' Dissolution Notice
Notioe ts hereby given tbat the

ol Wui. Grant and Harold
rlerrou, ancer toe Arm Dame ot Uraut
St Uurrou, has this day been ttiuaolved
Harold Uerrou reiinug. Tbo buuiuesa
will be conducud by 'm. Uraut wbo

cabinet for today. This meeting un-

doubtedly marks the reaohing of tbe
serloua stage, i.

London Oct 28. One of the most
oomplicattd diplomatic aituatlons In
recent history and one whiohthre tens

Russia decides to stand on hi- - version ecuou wiu oe given uuiast puuucn..
wituout further inquiry such a course ,And PP ' Washington, Seattle in

will be popular with the masses who ' Particular, will publish lu bold-tace-

are willing to back tbe govern uient to type the growth of tbat State ana

the uunt extremity. It Is probablose ahould her ratio of inoreasa exceed
uowever tbat the government will go Oregon!, there will be no end to news-t- o

no ex treme and tba a middle way PJP comment nor to the distribution
.tii ki ahnmina fchu A aatetrl t il rua

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
FOR PUBLICATION.

U.S. Laud Otlh-- at La Grande, Ore. win - pay an neuca sua coueot authe peace of tie whole of Europe ex OcL 1H. 1M4 i Aj... a.NottoA im hrvhv rtvn ttmt In Wmnii- - i u,uuu u utiu.will be found wuereby the facta oan oe twe,n tna nti0 Ju1(w Uatud at La UfTiiiilo. Union oounty.wltH tlie provisiuuH uf tuu uot of OonKreua ut
Juuett. ISTtl. eutUlod "An act fur Uiu tutltj ot

ists tonight and t ere !s no sign of an
mmediate solution. The teosion

which arose when the question was
settlwi sad tue national pride of both Will it not cause inquiry and subse

llLULwr UUldat 111 UlC HIHV08 Ut Unllfuruiu, UfO- - Orugou.tbis SOtli day oi tiepteiuber,
llKii. , Wm. Grant.

0 30 ' Harold Uerruu,
quently emigration u newspapers, at vnn Mavuila. saurl W olii vnrli kit T.irrltfit

d tilalmi liv aaluiauaos, sua government emusimply whether Russia would guaran W Ilium 11 itrowu. of I'crry.Of AUXIUL4, Itift!,
oouiitv of oiou, titato of Ortgou luu LUla

day died la Uiu onion hiv awui'u stutoinoiit
No. for Uio uuroUiuw Of th KM cl 8 W L

addition to Admiral Rojest enslty and
Prince Keretelll, all of whom corrob-
orated the atatemeot maile to the cor-

espondent by the admiral. Borne as
aerted that small vessels h d deliber
ately attacked the squadron with tor-

pedoes.
ENGLAND EXPECTS WAB

London, Oct 28. Notwithstanding
the diplotnatio oheck in ojngquenoe of

Rojeaterenaky'B report it 1b evident
that England is preparing for war
There is tremendous aotivlty at all
the dockyards At Cardiff it is stated
the admlratly is securing great qaan-titi- ea

of coal. The Mediterranean
fleet in hastening toward Gibralta r
and it la annonnoed that the ohannei
squadron with its decks cleared for
aotion will leave Gibraltar this morn-ni- t.

"for a ham attack on the rooks"
The home fleet is likewise oonoentrat-ed,- A

Intact almost the whole navy is
pointing in the direotion oftbe Baltlo

irstate Notice
'J It Kollogu doueused, Eatale.

Noliie is 1. ere by ui von thui the

ofdectioaNutfaiulN W N W o: tjeotjou
No. 17 lm Xowukliip No, 4 b, Uaugo No. ,

tee to punish the offending officers is
today modiSed by tbe introduction of
new features 'Mntalned in Rojestveu-sky- 's

report which states that tbe Bat
tic squadron was attaoked by two to

boats. In re puis ng wbioh the
trawlers were aocldently flred upon.

nndeisigned, J l Uhur h, has quail- -
a r m.
And wtll otter proof to shov that tho Und
ought In more vuluable for tu timber or

nuuetuui for agricultural purposen, kind to
entablUh heroluiiu looald, luad beforo tho
Kotf Lstur aiid lUxwlver of tills offloe at !
Uruade, Uro(au.oa buturuuy, the 7ia day ofEven astute diploma a who admit a

oountries maintained.
GEitUANf . oEEi WAB

Berlin. Oct. 28 Most of tbe news-

papers avoid a disc ission of tbe
crisis but tbe publio is

waiting for tbe developments of tbe
next twenty-fou- r hours with breath-
less interest. ' A portion of tbe press
believes that tbe matter will be amid-abl-

settled but the weighty Kroi
Zeituug pronouooea the situatiuu ex-

tremely grave. Great Uritan s demand
for the puuiahuwut of .the officers

complicates matters for RusBla aa a
compliance means tbe recall of tbe
aquadron and an indefinite postpone-
ment uf the expedition.

It is thought tbat "Kuasian state-
ments at Vigo aggravate tue Unsion,

January. IWJo.
ua uaiuea as witnuBaeii; nernen n ;iuuver

of Caldwell, IdahuiKaipli U Uullls, ut

statistics ail over the Nation advertise
that Oregon since the last Presidential
election has grown equtdly in popula-
tion with otner States of the Paoitlc?
The (act is, we have grown In popula-
tion, and are growing in population,
ai d it but remaius for votera of this
State to demonstrate tbat faot to

people wbo are looking to the Paoiilo
tor future investments and hoinea.

And there is another aide to this
question. Senator Joi n P Deliver of
Iowa remarked at these headquarters
recently that the best place to get leg-

it latlun in Washington la at tbe White
House; und he empuasized tbe import-
ance of Oregon giving Koowvelt aid
Fairbanks a larger majority in No vein

temporary improvement of oonditione
are puzzled by theoomplktation which

gou; willllui U bougley uf ililgard, Oregon.auv uuu uii tiuniuiis uiuiuiiug uuvunieiythe above deseribod lan'iu are rtjuuentud to
so ourloualy anse it. The embassies
of disinterested powers tonight, how

neu as uxeoutui' 01 to nm win auu
testament ot J K djo. awl.

All persons haviog uiauns a must
said estate are hereby reclined to
present tbe same properly veriUed to
tbe undersiguod at the olllcos of O U
Finn, bommer Building, La jrande ,

Oregon, within elx months from the
date ot the nrat publication ot thla
notioe. t

Dated and first published Ootober
sthiuoi.

J M Ohuroh, Exooutorof Estute ol
J R Kellogg, deceuBsd.
0, 11. lun, Attorney for Exeautor.

flle thtiLrolaluiK la this oUlooon or belora uild
7th day of Jaatury. lUUu.

ji. w. uttvii, jvegiiver -
ever, are inclined to the belief that a
settlement will be e Created withont re
course to war. .

T1MBEK LAND, ACT JUNB.3, 1878.
meaaSMSsaMeBsaasassssssBaaassssssssssw BaaBaBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaBsasBBaaBsaaBMBj NOTIOE D'OK PUBLilOATlON.

U. . Laud Olllco, Lm Uraudc, Ureon.
Out. IS. 11)05.

Notion Is hereby alvun tbat lu oouiDliauueas me umcera there fail utterly to
ber Uian tue btaU went m June. Luooipie.eudihe prcoarloiw u-tion, with tlie prolsloiuof the not of Oougress of

June B, 1S7S- - eutllliMl "A.U act for the sale ofown timber luu an lu tue stales or ualllorula, u.

ft 3vada. and Waitbluutou Torrilurv. as"Vou will have a oall on the PresUuut
extended to all the Publio LAud Statu by act
oi Ausunf, laj, oi.ra urowu, oi i erry,
Couuly of Uulou. Hluto of Oreuou.

and his immediate political family
then. Tbey will be constrained to not huu this dav filed lu sills ulficQ her .worn

Uilement No. fur the puiehaso of the HfclJi

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to all whom . .:

It may concern, tuat tbe County Court
of Union County, Oregon,- - has

tbe undersigned admil3trt-o- r

ot the estate of Lorenzo Itouudy,
deoeased. All parsons having a claim
or olaims against the suid ustate are
hereby required to present tbe same
to the undersigned administrator nt

Nibley, Union Cou ity, Oregon, with
proper vouchers within six mouths

deny Oregon's delegation in Congress
any reasouaole request. Ifour rivura

Ol oeuiiuu is. ii tiu. p, Kiiiu .o 07, D. w aim
And will ulTer proof to show that the laud

souuht is mure vi luablo for Itt timber ur
jtoue Uiau furaarleullural puruosca. und toaud harbors, your irrigation schemes
eeubllsh her oluiiu to said laud beforo tlietue jetty at the mouth ot tue Columbia

An Open Tetter

Porltand, Or., Oot 24, 1904.
My dear air;

For commercial reasons if nothinK
else, 1 hope tbat every oitizen of Ore-

gon will exhibit sufficient interest in
the forihcomiuK election to not only go
to the polls himself but to exert his
best efforts to gut ail his neiguborsout
to rote regardlesB ot i arty atnilaiions.

ttoi: suir aud Kocelver uf tins ouioo at LM

uruude, urogun, ouHatuiday, tbe 7th day ol
January,

uuuics as wltnessest Herbert R

tbeoanalat l'-- e Dalles, your arid
lands, your forest limber lauds, your
tiausport attrvioe, your World's Fuir(
and your federal buildings these and
whatever else require help will stand a

Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho; Kaluh 11 uullls of
1'orry, OroKon; Uunjuinlu V Vuuug of Ililgard, from tblB4date.
urenon, mum u uiusiey 01 uugaru, ureguu.

Auy aud all pontons eluiualtig udveTMlly the
above deserlbed Ihuus are requested to Uio

far greater ouanoe ot satlalaotory at-

tention from .Congress than if the
tuuir eiuuus lu tuts umue ou or ueioro auiu
71U day of Jauuury, luus.

h. W. Davis, Iteg titer.l.et our love for our highly favored
btate inspire us to show the business people ot your Btate wrap We drapery
world that we are up and doing, and of their coutbes about tbem and lie

U JNellson,
Administrator ot the estate of Lor-

enzo Roundy, deoeased.
Dated atNibluy, Union county, Ore-

gon, this 28th day of Ootober, 1904.
, Oot 28 -

Eastern Oregon business Uolledgn
School of Shorthand, and Normal
Baker Oity, Oregon, had four calls
for btenographers lust week and was

unable to 1111 them all. Our Btudouts

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.that our population is Increasing year down to pleasant dreams. Why, Iowa
after year, an. i that we do uot purpose: wm gire uoosevelt aud Fairbanks at J. R. liollogg, deocused, Estate

iNuUoe la hereby given that tbe under
aiaued, J M Church, is by order of thetue very least iuo,uou. This is uoo -slicing miy oy auujiiio wmg our ueigu

bur thatea alter this Presidential eloc- - ceded. Still tlie red-tir- e of enthusiasm County Court oi Untou County, Ore-

gon, duly appainted as administrator
nh will anuoxed, of the estute of J K

tiou to advurtlsf to tbe wond that tney it illuminatlug every preoluot in tue
are growing in population aud Oregon get good poaltious when competent.

Business men call on us when they
want reliable oompetunt help.

Uawkeye btate. . What for? Simply
because it will redound to our State's
credit at Washington I"

1 beg pardon for suuinlttlng to you
this long letter; but having some

AK Your Uroaer

ii i n Now ia tbe time ..for young people
to enroll.

Practical Business methods ' areELECTRIC FIXTURES property Interests in tbe btate, and
being a comparatively zealous native tauxht. Tbe light line System ot

Shorthand is taught which can be

Kellogg, deceased.
Ala persons having claims against

saidfestute, are hereby required to
present tbe same, properly verified, to
the undersigned, ut the olUue of O. H.
f'iun, Bommer llulldsng, La Ursndo,
Oregon, within six mouths from the
date ot the first publication ot this
notioe.

Dated and first published Ootober
i, 100. J M Church,
1 Executor of the Cetato of J R Kellog,
deoeased.

O U r'lnn, Attorney for Executor.

is standing still . It should be a mat-
ter of btate pride for every voter to
avail himself of hia franobiss and vote.
As a means of showing a growth of
population, it ia absolutely essential
that a full vote be registered. No

question but the growth 01 our state at
the pseaeut time is the must rapid in
its h.story; but there is a means of

showiog it to the world, and the op-

portunity ought not to be neglected.
Let as have all the voters out Re-

publicans, Democrats, Booiaiists, Pro-

hibitionists. Stand up and be counted
for tbe State.

learned in '.about half the time tha
old Shaded Systems.

Taltlonjand Board reasonable"
' M.O Perry Prino. .

son ol Oregon, my humble efforts have
been and will oontinue to be along the
line of commercial speculation rather
than political speculation. I have in
tbe discharge of my duties aa Chair
man of tbe Republican Btate s

striven to conduce to my Party's
best interests, and have striven also to

D4tt

All who are building new cr rebuilding their
homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stook of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful
ligrrt and finish. Also Shades of ill designs.

We cordially invite the publio to inspect our
stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office
open from 7 a to to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

nromote thu bast interests of th Htabal
Shall we fold our hands and not finrt . i,in 1 ,,,iniin !., thi. .

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U, U Laud ull'ioe, La Uraudo, orogon.
hepl 2.;. 1U01.

Notioe Li hereby alven that In coiuullauce
avail onrs6lvos of this important and pacity, my cblefest aim shall be to

contribute not alone to the beat in with the provision, of the aot of Congress of
Juneii, 1H7S. outltied "An uel for the sale ofterestB of the Republican party, but to Umber lauds lu tue males or tialllonila, urc.
nan. Nevada. MUd WuHhluirlt.il Territory." a1

uuusnal opportunity to announce to
the world that we are growing in pop-
ulation? Over in Washington enter-

prising oitlzens regardless of party
are exerting every eifort to get tbe vote

tbe best Interests ot the entire people uxlohded 10 all the Public Ijuud Mutles bv act
of Oregon; and in this latter regard Of August 4. IWZt LiUarles M Wright of
believe tnat If ibis letter to you will

out in order to advertise that their
State is advancing, and consequently

I' Hot Itooa.Uounty or uuuiilllu.Htuleol Oregon
has till, duy died In this oUlee bis sworn
staUiuieut No. SJI7. for the imrchus of iho
Hl4 HIM Hc 'H and N N Sue. 5 Twp. 4
Hlt.tj aud Lot! bee. lUnud boll Hoc ao lu
Township No. 4 &, lunge .16, K w M.

CASH MEAT
MARKET .

I httve reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours for business
Free delivery. Phone 1G01

I. HARRIS

cause any apathetic citizen to vote,
my humble eltbrts will not have been

is the state for people to move to. in vain. Your obedient servant, AUU Will ouer yruoi uj niiuw uiui tue iniiu
sought Is more valuable for its limber OrFour years ago Washington cast 107,- - frank O Buker,

d votes, and the State of Oregon l.touettian for agricultural puruoses, aud, to
Chairman Republican State Committee establish bia calm to said laud beiore the

cast 84,OUO-od- votes. This year they
are working for 140,000; and if they
auoceed it will mean an increase of

ivegisujr auu iteeoivwr ut iut. titiieu a. i.n
Urands, Uregou, ou Tuesday, the 2utu day

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878, lumber, unh.

JNUTICK FOR, FUHLIVATION. ' Damuiai wlltiMiei: Jatnrs.R Harina, of
U. & Land Ulllce. ul La, McKay, Oregon, Albei t Winiom ot H turkey,

nj,ltL Krauk Aldun.oftiUirktiy, Audruw HulUvaa f
Notioe la hereby given thai la WUrkoy,

with itaa pravuiuna or Uiaautuf UuuJroHHof Auy and all Pffnona clalmlUK advomely the
J uue 3. lfk entiima "Au aot for luu nolo ot ahove doacrliioa luudh uro roquuaied to U io

UmboruiadalattiebUiUM of uuiitornla. Ore lueirolaliiui tu luu oirico ou or before aald

over 32 per cent. If Oregon's ratio ofTtuHtfost Stylish and Most
Modem Increase 1 to be the same as Was

ingtoii's, we should return over 110- ,-

000 votes next month.
kL Vi', Da via, Uetitaler.aa e&teaded to all tbe i'ubllu Laud uiuuia brHere we have but four Presidential

Electors to vote tot; henoe the only
faotor available to create sufBoient In

act ot AutfUMl 4, liMi, lierlterl K Cleuvur ot
Casdwell.ouuuly of juyon, uteof idubo, baa
UiIn day filed lu tula otlkce bl aworu ihw-nie-

o. sM, for tlie uurohatm 01 tue b1. B

Wiiinin.vaVi4 audWW'4 dhw of buu.
No.lstu i'owuabip No. 4 U, rt.Nu.jjiiW.il.

HOTICKKOK I'UULICArioU.
(laolaUKl Tract)

1'UltLlL LAiMU AALK.tereat in the election is a spirit uf
Notice U heri'by t(ivou, that In pursuit nuo of

State pride, a due regard Cor our State's inttructioua iruia um toiuiuMitionur ut iito liOitC0 5

auu w;ii uiuu pruui hjiuuw tuui-iu- u uuiu
aouitiil la more valuable for 1U timber or Ueiieml Liiud office, uutlcr uuliiorliy voatcd infuture welfare, and availing ourselves aloue tbau for agricultural purpotu', aud liliu by auction iu U, d. Kcvuetl alat iIvk, im
to ealablbib bit claim to aaid laud before mmuiided bv Ilia oot of Ouuurcsw iurovoil
tiia UutflHter aud ltajutJiVor ol Uila ultloo nL Kubruairr 2u. lay, wa Will orocuod n) olfcr at V

Fall
Millinerv

Lfa Grande, Oregon, on lite Olh day publio milo, ul Urn u'uloi'k a. m. ou tli iduy of

of an opportunity of attiacttng capital
and emigration to our state. With

Washington it is different. Over there of (anuary. IWJo, August, Uiia office, tua toliuwiug tract

i K u..t o.t- - ,i..ia t i of Perry. Oreftoo: Clara A bruwU of Forrv. a Wi bVi sue 2 Ta fiR 3 K. W. M,
uVJ uiear oinuiot, t,uuuy, j 0regm: Uii. uullin, or I'urry, Orwgoo; Ueti- - Any and all ponwni oiimiii(i aaverasty tbo

and preclnot oftioera to elect; und tills Jauua xouug, of Uilgard. Oregon. abov du.-ibw- Uud ar adyiMkl Ui Ui their jgP SllQPJJLlfi.

.3 CJauqn Pacific
88 yOU kOOW, will aatdst la getting oat aboveloaorlbed lauda are PxiuuHtud to die dolguatcil lor the ooimutjuueiueiit ul h;d io;

their claluulu tbla otDoe ou or before aald otherwise, tlieir right will be forte t ted, Uulud
6tU day of January, UUt. J uue & lvU4. ,

a vote. Moreover, tbey have a content
for Governor, and tbat of itself will & it. iavu. twsgiaier.

A. 11. UoburU. lUcfliv.ir.
manufacture interest.

11 Mil liK LA NO ACT JUNK 3, Mj6Tbe citizens of oar State are every Tlma Itcheriul
LA O HANDS.NOIIUH rJK 1'Ulil'l.VllU.I

U.U- - Laud Office; LUruiulo Oregon,
Ocioucr 0, UH.

where organizing and spending money

TJUBEH LAND, ACT J UN 3, 1678
aSUTICIiI KOU PUBLICATION

U. tf. Land Office at La Urando. Oregon
Augiut 11, lUOi.

Noiloe ! hereby itlven tbal In oomuliauua

no. a
p. mto advertise and encourage imm'u ra Halt Lake. Denver FtNotice ta hereby given tbat In cuniilluno

with tbe pfoviiluut ul the act of Cugruw of Worth, Omaha, Kannai
NO. L

5 50 a. m,
NO n

p.m
tion. The Oregon Development League NO. 8.

8:80 a. m. I Kut,W1U. tbe provlaloua uf tbe aol of Oougretw of
Juuett, 1M78, entitled "Au act for the aale ol
tliuoer landi lu ibuHbiUMior California, ore
gun, Nevuuti, Htid Waaiiiuglon 1'errltory," aa Portland. Dalli M, I'flD'

O lajn, eniiimu rii ua iur aiiu nm iniune landM in the Hlulcsol 'CUlorula,Otigout
iSuVda aud Tur'ltjry," an

.oall ilia fulitio Laud Mlatut by act ul

Aunuit4, lKi, lUlpri II. Hullln, ol la Ornndu,
cuuuiy ul L uiuU, rtiU uf Orvguii, Itm tliu
nid in lira oilicu Inn swuru sutluntuui o.

ia soliciting capital to p run" table em-

ployment here; is inviting the
tlie farmer, tbe miner, the

stockman in fact, all classes of citi
aiPioa. Yalit s WHl

i)UiuutMi w aui u ruuiiu innu niaiOH u hoi Dav tun. I'o iumi .
NOl

S:ft)a
ol Augunt-- inn, Oavld C Hugdon XfaX M'Mvow.Hpo- -

Mule or Wiacuutiinvuitj, oounty oi wuuu, p m
iili lor tbe puxbuae of tb nWWij ckulunuaa. tltUi diiy died lu ttila oflieu bis awurazens are urged to come and assiat In kmiiohuiius

-- u a .111 via Bpo... i Hlale'iitiiit No. jukj, fur tlie uurctiaiHJ of the 1;. U H U & W ! H K 4 ol Hculloti No,

At Prices Far Below Any-Previou-
s

Offer

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. J. R. Forrest,
Masonic bulding'on Adams avenue.

n aim.developing tue resources oi oar slate. ' Nif,irtW Hh. n uud 4 or kuu
The Boards of Trade throuuhoat the Vu . o.ooum uange o. lain owutuiu ano. 4 oouiu, lunge no ijb.W.M.

And will offer proof to hhow llul ibj land
ftuuglit U niuro valuljllu fur tu I1111U.T 01
stumj than fur agricultural uurmirraa. and tut

dlcton Umatilla Wal- -NO 5Vud will offer proof to nhnw tliat Iho laudola to, Iqj V narubers 01 Commerce, the NO J

8: JO IO
itila, LeWlHUn,OolCax
Mottcow. WnllHl' WmCommercial Clubs, the Development 'atone than furagrluullural puruoaeH, and to uUWl9b blNcfsiiiii tu ha id lauu buluro the pm diutr, MiHih to..' hu
uimir mhiiw - mi auuiiior hiiu nwiver ui nun uiiuu at j. urmuio,

Orguu, ou Friday, Uie iird day uf Oceiutxir uoriu via nuonane.
NOKWaliy .u.j,. cty. AMiiel,liunaiuetAi witntfMM: Andrew I H11M1v.u1

KUtn K JuiifS, UcUjainin Hagi--
, of Mtnrkijy Or okim jiinhit-r- ft 1111

Mutldny l.mnmt-iioii- at Klula ftJO pCKOU anu uuorgu u iiuiiu 01 la i.ntinu

and Improvement Leagaes, and tbe
various other organizations whose pur-

pose is to induct immigration here, are
doing most excellent and commendable
work, and are entitled to the lasting
gratitude of our people in every county
and precinct, and should be supported

it: 15 a ut witb ulnae for inrfiu'

vuiuiiaiu ur cihiiu vo auiu lauu ouiore tlie
iUiguter and ihMelverof thin odlou at la
Uraido, Oregon, ou Tueaduy, Um Ikilii

day uf October, ItfOI.

tit uauiea at wltneaaee: Ilttipa 11. Hullm,
W tienry brown, of OuxUrvill, WlMOonlu;
Leonard U. bull In, of i'urry, Oregon; auu
hVdward Beau, ol La (iraude, Oregon.

Aiyaud all p:rnoua claiming adveraely
the atwva Uuaeribod land are requealed lu
Ql uieir cuinui in tbiaoifioeunor before aald

day of ooWber, lM.
W. lUf la, BagUter.

in wainma cou myAnv and all Derwnn clairnfn- - mlvcrMclv tin
o)kV3 dui.unbctl U'Ult aro re-- .cU-i- tu litu their
ciaiiri In titU uificeou or beiufo aaid itkd ilag

Ooean Hteumurs hutwuen Portland and
ban fraaoisco every live days

E 0, MOORE, Agent

UI UfOWlUOCI stA-
Jfi W Uavls, Uetfiaier,


